
ISITMMER HEOM?ALS AND CONCERTS
- ,WITH STAR ARTISTS ON PHONOGRAPH

f

Hans Kindler, of Philadelphia Orchestra, Newest Victor
Acquisition Jules Falk's New "Berceuse" Record

Interesting Quartet Numbers
By THE PHONOGRAPH EDITOR

Although "out of season" the musical
waSori, that Is Instrumental concerts and
Individual star recitals can bo enjoyed by
rhouogrnptivfans,

Kflw cellists have received such prompt
recognition at ths hands of American nmll-ene- ts

as Hans Kindler, tho young soloist,
who has been promoted loVthe first vlolon
eHo desk of tha Philadelphia Orchestra.
Ha Is another star secured to make records
exclusively for the Victor. Although only
34 years of age, Kindler has had
career. 3I Introduces himself by playing
Salnt-Saen-s' "Tho Swan" and IUiblngteln'3
"Melody In F."

Jules Falk's violin solo of tho "Berceuse"
from "Jocelyn" Is Just Issued by tho Colum-
bia Company. Mr. Falk's instrument is a
icenulhs Stradlvarius, which accounts for
tho unusual beauty of tono evoked from tho
atrlngs. Oodard's "Ilerceuse" Is one of tho
musical gems which led a brother artist to
remark! "It Is too bad Godard wroto so
much ', he could write so well," Tho "Ber-
ceuse" demonstrates how well Godard could
Write.

Pablo Casats Is at his best in his Colum-
bia recording of Salnt-Saen- s' "Allegro

Thero Is a sudden Introduc-
tory theme, quickly played and quickly
passed, that eluslvely flickers In and out
of tha passionate outpouring of melody llko
ft tongue of Vivid blue flame So fascinat-
ing Is thin tempest of music played by this
cellist that ono listens spellbound amid tho
Whirling maza until tho last echo of tho
climax dies away.

The cello 13 a prominent voice In the
Venetian Instrumental Quartet's Edison
record of "Oh, Promise Me." This quartet
version of "Oh, Fromlse Jte" adds greatly to
tho beauty of the original melody, nnd
makes ono 5f tho most charming records
of the kind ever listed. As a composer of
operettas do Kovcn has had his greatest
success. Besides these, however, ho has
Written nearly 160 songs, of which "Oh,
Promise Mo" Is a notnblo specimen, nnd ono
of tho best known to all. It was Introduced
Into. "Itobln Hood," and attained great
popularity.

ENSEMBLE MUSIC.
This quartet, which nlso Includes violin,

fluto and harp, offers It. M. Stult's "Sweetest
Btory Ever Told." For all tho words of this
favorite aro considered by many to havo
been tho real reason for Its years of pop-
ularity. It will bo quiet evident, upon hear-
ing tho now Instrumental arrangement given
by Edison, that Its real charm lies In tho
beauty of Us melody. Tho quartet of In-

strumentalists has dono tho selection full
Justice in fact It seems moro delightful
than ever In Its new Betting.

Another ensemble of rare merit Is tho Trio
de Luteco. of violin, cello and harp. It
offers Saint Saens' "Serenade." Tho music
Is melodious, soft and sprlng-llkc- , tho llute
stngs a pastoral theme; tho harp accom-
panies In a rippling, flowing movement;
and the rich, deep tones of the cello carry
tho melody. Each Instrument Is played by
an artist of recognized ability, so In solo
parts' and ensemble the full value of tho
music Is brought out.

Quartet music Is always relished by tho
genuine muslo lover, and tho Beethoven
quartets aro among tho greatest In music
literature. In his development of tho
scherzo Beethoven bettered one of tho most
effective of modern art forms, capable of
expressing a lighter, moro humorous vein
of thought than any other movement. At
the same time, the scherzo affords a distinct
contrast with tho slower movements of the
quartet form. Scholarly renditions of tho
minuet movement of the C Minor Quartet
and tho scherzo from another quartet In
F major aro presented by tho Victor organi-
sation, which plays each number with fine
balance nnd gives an Intelligent Interpreta-
tion of tho great master's interesting quar-
tets.

For tho Victor Itosarlo Bourdon supplies
the lighter side of the Instrumental offerings
With ca'lo renderings of "When You're
Away," from "The Only Girl," and "Under-
neath tho Stars," by Herbert Spencer.

The Boshko Sisters, whoso duets of violin
and pianoforte wcro sufficiently impressive
to command tha attention of the Czar, and
who have scored a distinct success slnco
their arrival In America, make offering of
Dvoraks scherzo from tho "Sonatine,"
known as tho Tyrolean Dance, and the
charming "Menuett In G" of Beethoven,
Which MIscha Elmnn has made so popular.

Ona can readily picture tho wlnsomo
grace of colonial maids and gallant cava-
liers as they stepped through tha stately
measures of Haydn's "Minuet In C Major,"
played by Pablo Cabals.

This new Columbia record Is the em-
bodiment of sweet simplicity and charm-
ing melody. The opening themo Is re-
peated twice, followed by a scries of me-
lodious developments one stirs far down
the depths of tha bass and another rises
to a tripping treble. In the closing bars
It would seern that the echoes of some
phantom Instrument crept In with the tones
of the cello.

PAXO SELECTION'S.
Julius L. Schendel, for the Victor, also

offers two pianoforte records, his interpre-
tation of Liszt's "Dream of Lovo" and tha
Interesting and Impressive "Prelude" of
.Rachmaninoff.

A Godowsky record has Just been Issued
by tho Columbia Company, Chopin's "Noc-
turne In E Flat." which Is known as the
gem of all nocturnes. Under the Angers
of tho pianist tha music turns to a very
dream-soun- d an enchanting melody with

accompaniment. The real
music lover will find Godowsky records a
sever-endln-g pleasure.

Another new Godowsky record, "Con-ca- rt

Etudo No. 2 In D Flat," has been Is.
sued by the Columbia Company. It Is one
of Liszt's most delightful compositions and
played by Godowsky doubtless as Liszt hlm-ea- lf

would havo liked to hear It. To
it Is impossible ; it Is such a running,

rippling, trilling thinr. with flrst one little
theme and then another singing out by
Ittelf.

FIELD OF THE FIDDLERS.
Eddy Brown Is acclaimed tha most al

exponent of violin technique born
In America. Tha Columbia Company has
released a record by this 20-- y ear-ol- d fiddler,
Chopin's "Nocturne in 13 Minor."
.Every modulation, and quivering, appeali-

ng- npto of the classic cornea creeping Into
tho harmony, until the Instrument Itself
swms no longer a material thing, but a
vibrant part of the musical romance itself,

The music of Syendsen's compositions is
.peculiarly Individual, and Is noted for its
freedom from national tendencies. Natur-!?- ,

its "Homance" 13 a departure from
the usual and is expressive of an idealistic
temperament and colorful fancy. This

Columbia record, played by Kath-
leen Farlow, violinist, is comparable to what
la known In literature as "free verse."

Both Kretsler and Zlmballst contribute
again to the. enjoyment of the big Victor
family. The flrst named gives "The Old
terrain," a delightful little melody arranged

fey tha celebrated violinist from an old
Viennese folksong. Zlmballst shows his
kiU In an adaptation for the violin of

TBchalfcowsky'a "Autumn Song," and Is
jtpisndidly supported by the orchestra.

Str. Krelsler epent some tune in Bar
Harbor, and devoted much of his time to
ta composition of original works and
transcriptions for the violin. Among- these
jwrw pieces was a fascinating "Berceuse
Jtowantlque," and he playa this delicate
dumber song fop Victor owners.

Mr KrelsJer new transcriptions of old
anuaitf by Couperln, 1130-186- 5, and other

vtnteenth century composers, which havo
llffiiTr recently published, have met with
sstiioti favor. The original manuscript
MJI il fee-- these transcriptions are the pm ate
rarly of Mr-- Krelsler. and have been m

GtpAi' Mtedt that they have become, la
twti, oriftnal works, ona of these fascinat

me pta the "Ciwwwn," ejtauisueiy
jfeNMh JMs ttiMtw sentiment and flavor

- pf WgMf Bd w Wch ia already

familiar to Victor audiences, la charmingly
played by Mr. Elman. Planoforto by Walter
II. Golds.

Mr. Elman gives also an attractive ar-
rangement which ho has made of Weber's
spirited "Country Dance," a taking llttlo
number with a lilting rhythm. Tho artist
gives here a flno exhibition of skill, play-
ing with captivating grace and delicacy.
Mr, Golde nccompnnlos tho lollnlRt with
accuracy and sympathetic appreciation.

For Edison fans. Albert Snaldlng. the
fine young American violinist, has rendered
a double record. "Tho Glgue." by Rust,
with which Mr. Spalding starts this rccoul,
Is as sprightly as a glguo should be. It Is
a curious sort of melody, with an added
Interesting effect obtained by having the
violin play Its own accompaniment. This
Is by no meant an onsy plcco to play well,
and It gives Mr. Spalding a flno oppor-
tunity to display his skill. The "Serenade,"
by "Rantlegger, starts with a lively theme,
qulto typical of the fantastic Pierrot; tho
second themo Is slower and is played In
thirds.

Mr. Spalding also contributes his own
variations on Foster's "My Old Kentucky
Home." The plnntatlnn melodies of Stephen
Collins Foster form the basis of our Amer-
ican folksong music, and are, without
doubt, closer to tho hearts of the peoplo
of tho United States than nny others of
their Kind. Albert Spalding mada this
violin arrangement of "My Old Kentucky
Homo," nnd, after hearing him play It on
this record, you will ngrco he has pre-
served wonderfully the sweetness of tho old
melody.

Dvorak's "Humoresquo"' has been ex-
tremely popular for the Inst two or three
years. How It so suddenly sprang Into
favor Is a mystery. You know It, of coiirso ;

and you may rest assured lsadore Mosko-wlt- z

has played It In tho fanciful way It
should bo played. Rubinstein's "Melody In
F" Is a household favorlto nil over tho
world. Its presentation on tho same Edison
record Is artistic.

OLIVER M0R0SC0

"AGIN THE MOVIES"

Noted Play and Picture Pro-

ducer Quoted on the Coming
Decline and Iall of the

Nation's Joy

One of the most extraordinary things In
an extraordinary world tho film world Is
the pronouncement attributed to Oliver
Morosco In tho current Issue (August) of
Tho Green Book. Tho Interviewer Is Miles
Overholt, and he quotes Mr. Morosco, who
Is n famous producer for tho screen. In part
as follows:

"My own photoplay-producin- g company
has been successful from tho beginning,"
Oliver Morosco, tho Los Angeles theatrical
magnate, told mo, "but I feel that It nnd
every other- - company will
soon go Into n decline. The motion pictures
will go down fighting, but they will go down
ncvcrthless."

Ho went on to say to me that conditions
had proved to him that tho spoken theater
always would hold tho ascendancy: that he
intends to fight tho films from now on, even
if he wrecks his own film company In so
doing.

This was Mr. Morosco's declaration of
war :

"I Intend to give battle to tho motion-pictur- e

business with every ounce of
strength at my command. To tho success I
now havo in tho field of spoken drama I pro-
pose to add moro Buccess. This will bo ono
of my weapons.

"Already tho sun of the motion pictures
Is setting. I do not believe It will set en-

tirely; I believe that motion pictures will
last forever, but that they will exist In their
proper groove, which will In no way con-
flict with tho great demand of tho people for
the spoken drama.

"There Is no question that the movlng-plctur- o

demand and popularity Is waning,"
ho continued, "and by tho same sign the
spoken drama Is returning to Its former
commanding position by leaps nnd bounds.

"There Is no proof of this needed. You
have only to look at the hundreds In fact,
thousands of movlng-plctur- e houses
throughout the land that havo closed within
tho last six months; you havo only to read
your daily paper every morning to see the
announcements of tho crumbling of great
moving-pictur- e companies that u year, or
even six months ago, were paying their
stockholders great dividends ; you have only
to read of the dozens of picture concerns
that aro dashing desperately Into n merger
scheme to cut tho tremendous expenses that
aro not Justified by tho returns from their
sales.

"It takes no expert to see that the public
Is rapidly tiring of tho banieiiosa of theme,
inferior productions nnd puncliless sort of
film that compose SO per cent of tho present
movlng-plctur- a output. Thero aro about
20 per cent of motion-pictur- e releases that
nro worthy. This one-fift- h part Is just about
tho proportion of the movlng-pictur- o busi-
ness that will Burvivo. The rest will go.

"The movlng-pictur- o game Is not going
to die out nnd bo forgotten. '11b novelty
simply has worn oft. Its popularity was
based on novelty, and thjtt has gone. More-
over, photoplayB are limited to tho expres-
sion of emotions by facial or physical acts

barring the voice and that means Its
downfall. Tho people aro tiring of just
that. There will continue to be good mov-
ing pictures, for the public will always want
them, but there will be only a small per-
centage of the present output, and they
will be based upon a real appeal to the
people and not upon a basl3 of novelty."

Just at present we will not take the
trouble to answer this Indictment In detail.
Mr. Morosco Is not to be easily dismissed,
nor Is he to be scorned for baying what
he means. But keep these two points In
mlndJ

First. Mr. Morosco's analysis sounds rea-
sonable. The deduction from It Is false.
What will really happen Is that the stand-
ard of the picture output will go up and the
screen will redeem itself.

Second. If Mr. Morosco is wholly right,
and the screen Is doomed to failure and
degeneration, then the world will be a
sadder place for it.

At the Arcadia, this second half of the
week, the bill is not as announced. 'The
Pillars of Society," a Grlfllth-Triangl- e. with
Walthall and Olga Grey, has been post-
poned, and Bessie Barriscale, in "Home,"
la substituted.

So many queries have come to this office
concerning the Motion Picture Welfare
League that. In order to answer them and
others which might come, we print the
address of the league and refer all queries
to the secretary: the name Is as given
above, the address 401 United States itub-b- er

Build.ng, New York, N. V,
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Theatrical Baedeker
EEATVEE FILitS

STANLEY Second half; nianehe. Sweet. In
"Publlo Opinion," a Laaky production, nd
others.

AECADtA Second halt! Resale Barrlseats In
"Home." a Triangle feature,

PALACE Second half: Wallace. Reld and Cleo
Hldgley, In "The House, of the Ootden Win-
dows," a film.

VlOTORtA Wednesday and Thursday, "Honor
Thy Name," Triangle feature, with Keenan.
Itay nnd Louise Olaum, and a Drew comedy.
Friday and Raturdav, Metro feature, "The
Weakness of Strength" and "Pills of rerll,"
a comedy,

VAUDEVILLE
KEITH'S Bert Kalmar nnd Jessie Drown, In

Nursery-Land- Douglas J. Wood .Co., In
"Tho Shoplifter": Done Font-Clu- and Harry
Maw, Avellng nnd Lloyd. Willis Solar, Three.
Stelndel Brothers, "Follies d'Amour"; Moss &
Fry and tho riorenco Duo.

OLODE "The Colonial Delles," musical, and
"Tim Seonn.' it dramatic sketch: tha Gliding
O'Mearns; "A Study In Illaclc nnd Tan":
lteeder'B Invention In posing; '"The Messenger
Boy, tho Soubretto and tho Dandy": Ashley
nnd Morgan. Marie Sparrow, Kane llllll Wag'
ner, anu uavm . ziau C'o., in "Just Come
Out

NIXulf'B OnANflUoy Hnrrah A Co.. In
roller skating, Haydn, Borden nnd Haydn, in
humorous sketch, Mario and Billy Hart, s

and Hrun-ll- c, Mauds Itynn and Dae
Vanfleld and company

CEOSS KEYS Second half: rrldkowski Trours.
singing nnd dancing spectacle; Junle Mills, In
songs: Jack Demon nnd tho Winder Sisters. In
dsneesi HIJou Trloi International lleautles, and
Lucllls 8noy.

EVELESOVE
PEOPLE'S Iteop-nln- g with Itoss Sydell's

Famous t.ondon lletles, with a large enst, In-

cluding Johnny Weber nnd Frances Cornell.

Police Court Chronicle
"Kvery man would be happy 1 It wasn't

for some woman." Frank Ferris volun-
teered tho Information In loud tones as ho
stood on Lancaster avenue near Thlrty-olght- h

street.
He expressed his thoughts In tho matter

to many passersby, whether they wanted to
hear them or not. Frank directed his con-
versation especially to women. Ho used
rather extravagant languago and relied on
many words to glvo weight
to his argument.

Ono woman, who didn't caro for nny In
formation on such mnjriers, Interrupted

MWr
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Ferrls's Bpcech with a tomato, which landed
squarely on his jaw

Frank denounced her and sho replied with
a cantnloupc, which caught him between
tho eyes.

"That just proves what I saldl" shouted
tho orator. "If women hnd their way, In-

dependent men llko mo wouldn't havo the
right to tnlk."

Ho followed tho woman who attacked him
for several yards nnd expressed tho hope
that her next rldo would bo In a hearse.

Sho was about to nttack him with tho
rest of tho vegetables In her basket when
a cop arrived and coaxed Frank to havo an
Interview with Maglstrato Harris.

Thero Frank gave full vent to his feel-
ings and expressed regret that ho couldn't
havo several hours In which to explain his
thoughts concerning women generally.

Tho Judge also seemed sorry. Finally
ho suggested that Frank preparo an ad-
dress on tho matter, and in order that ho
could ha-- o a quiet place to think and write,
sent Frank to Holmtsburg-on-tho-D.elawar- e

MARRIED
STRAWRRIDOD THOMAS. At Rotterdam.

Holland, on August 10. 1010. WELSH STRAW-IIRIDO-

Philadelphia, to IRENE C.
THOMAS, Dresden.

IX MEMORIAM.
WISTKR. In cherished nnd loving remembrance

Of MM. OWEN VlSTi;K.
August 24. 1013. C. M. C.

ARCHER. On August 22. 1010, THOMAS F..
husband of Jvlary V, Archer, need 7H cnrs,
of 0334 Ambrose st., Oermantown. Relntlves
nnd friends, nlso Pactlle Lodge, No, 20(1, I.
O. O. F., Phila. Encampment, No. 1. I. O. O.
F. Newhall Post. N. 7. O. A. It., Farrngut
Asso., No. 1, Naval Veterans. Merrick Asso.
Stationary Engineers, are Invited to nttend
the funeral services, on Friday, nt 11 a. m .
at apartments of Kirk A Nice, 0301 Oer-
mantown ave. Interment nt Ivy Hill Ceme-
tery. Rody may be viewed Thursday evening.

DARKER. On August 23 1010, HELEN LOU-
ISE DARKER, daughter uf Charles A. nnd
the late Pebble A Darker. Services nnd In-

terment private, from 103 Ardmoro ave., Ard-mor-

Pa.
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Prominent
.

Photoplay Presentations
IfflliiililllMESIM

WEST PHILADELPHIA

40TU AND MAnKETEUREKA
Richard Buhler & Rosetta Brice in

"GODS OF FATE"
C APPlFN 63D I.AXSDOWNE AVE.
VjAXM-HL- II EVENING 0:30 TO 11.

Ethel Clayton & Carlyle Blaclcwell
in "A WOMAN'S WAY"

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA

OI YMPIA BROAD AND
IlAlNIiRlDOn

Tvc mn.rim.Hin In toutore. anfety and nmuse-iivcnt- s

nt tha minimum price. MATS. DAILY

Jackie Saunders in "TJI,: apnv...
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MIT'UIB ClieaUut St.

in.Tn
tlEAtlMONT. -- ?J? "fH'l 22. .11)18, suddenly.Howard, son of Hush and MarlhaT lleaulmont. necrf 33 Jrenf. yi-.- ,. freindsnlso Thompson Lodge, No. 310, F End A Mnnd employes of trie. Pennsylvania llnlirna'JCompany, Aro Invited to attend tha fnr,tservices on Friday, at 2 p. rn., hls late

WiTw i i.i .:i: "KJ7F"" ai ureal
Thursday, from 8 to 0:30 p, Friends

rn.
may call

tlBAnl.EV. tin Aiieusf 1. lm, suddenly.THOMAS II, MtAJJI.BY, ",on, of the. lata nd"ward nnd Ann ,o't?: IMs 'r9"ndnlso employes of &.ki.,1 ft .. ? '"vicu IU
niivn-- i me mirini, vil I lUitV. nr :HII ft m .
from 270 S. 20th at. High mass of
St. I'atricVs Church nt 10 o'clock; Interment
private. Itemaln-- i may bo viewed Thursday,
7 to 10 p. m. l

I1M88. On August 29, 191ft, at Manchester.vt anna u.. wiciow or William Illlss. Fune-r-
services nt Manchester, vt. Interment atWoodlands Cemetery, Philadelphia, Fri-day. 11 n. m.

rAl.T.AOHAN'. On August ,22. 1010. IIOWAltlJ,
husband of Hannah, Cnllaghan nnd eon ofItobert and Kllrnneth Callaghan. Relatives
nnd friends nro Invited to attend tho funeralservices, on Friday. August 25, nt S p. m..nt tho realdcnco of his parents. 1H0 South
Firty-elsht- h St.. West Phlla." Intermentprivate, Fcrnwond. Irlends may call Thurs-day. 8 lo 10 p. m.

CnYf.TI. On August 22, 1918, nt Wcstvllle. N,
J., FUANK .1. COTI,lJ, In his 01st year, hell
ntHes and friends, also Lodge No. 3, It it
M. find P. 11 It. Vol. Jlellef Association.are invited to attend tho funernl, on Satur-day, nt 7 30 n. m, from thn residence of
Ms son. Trnncls t. J. Coyle, 3121 rteno street.Philadelphia Solemn requiem mass nt St
Auathn'a Church, nt 0 n. m. Interment atNow Cathedral Cemetery.

FL'Itl.ONfl. On August. 22. 1010, RDWAtlD
Iiinerni to be nt tho family's

from his late residence, 051 North
10th at.

OUADV. On August 23. 1010, THOMAS r .
husband of Kntherlns O'lirlen Qrndy. rtcln-tlie- s

and friends, nlso Division No. 23 Ac H . nro invited to attend the funeral, onMonday, nt 8 n. m.. from hi Into residence.!U1 Morcy at. Solemn high mass of requiem
nt th Church of Our Ladv of Mt. Cnrmelnt !i 30 a. m. precisely, lntormcnt nt Holy
Cross Cemetery.

GTtlXXi;. On August 22, 1018, MINCttVA
j.j'.i'i'i.K, who oi uinon n. ureene. ueln-tlvc- n

nnd friends nro Invited Mo attend thofuneral services nn Saturday nt 10:30 a m
from her Into residence, fins East Tulpehockenstreet, Oermantown. Intel ment at Mountcrnon Cemetery. Train leacs Heading Ter-minal at 0:30 n. m. for Washington I.aneStation.

IIAUII1NO. On August 22. 1010, ANN, widow
f John 8. Harding, nged 02 tears. Relatives

and friends nro Invited to attend tho funeralservices, on Friday, at 2 p. m., at daugh-
ter's residence. Mrs. David Chamblcy, 0137Morton St.. Oermantown. Interment at Fern-woo- d

Cemetery.
IIAKRI3. On August 21, 1010, OEOROn P.,son of tho late Philip V. nnd Margaret Hnrrls.Relatives nnd friends, nlno 11. V. M. Sodality.Holy Nnmo Society nnd tho ushers of ourLady of Mt. .Cnrmel Church, Snuthwnrlt Clubnnd tho cmploves of J. C. Clark Co., aro In-

vited to intend the funeral, on Friday, nt 8
a. m.. from his late residence, 2332 S. 3d st.
Solemn high mass of requiem nt tho Church
of Our l.ady of Mt. Cnrmel, nt 0:30 precisely.Inlernipnt nt Holy Cross Cemetery.

miXHUitSON On August 23. 1010, nt his resi-
dence, 384:i Falrmount nvenue, ALEXANDER,
husband of Susan II Henderson. Notice of
funeral will bo given

m'OHE.S, On August 21. 1010, JOHN J., hus-ban- d

of Nelllo Hughes (nca Simpson), aged 47
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BESSIE- - BARRISCALE
"HOME"

02D AND THOMPSONAPOLLO MATINEE DAILV
GEORGE & (IT"e DeaSlANNA I.FTHER In

ALL-STA- KEYSTONE COMEDY

0371 TArtrMVIT" n20 MARKET
Mais., 1 & 3:.'10. 10o
Evgs.. O.:i0. K. 0:30. 150

Mary Pickford ,n"MAD,?TTEnp,.T

CEDAR" 00TH tuL?,0pyr hSXter

Lionel Barrymore ttThc Qutter
!TH ANDFAIRMOUNT OIRARD AVE.

Louise Hijff "DESTINY'S TOY"

FRANKFORD 47u rnANie!g
ETHEL BARRYMORE in

'TIIR KISS OF HATE

56TH ST. Theater aIlI
llelnvv Spruce Evgs. 7 to II.

Wm. S .Hirt. "The God " Pay Tincher.
"Ijiimdrv Liz 1111110 llur'te. Romance'
C1T?VlI.tt.It 7TH AND GIRARD AVENUE

VIOLA DANA in
"THE TLOWER NO MAN'S LAND"

IRIS THEATER suo ,Sf'TON
MARGUERITE CLARK in

"SILKS AND SATINS"

JEFFERSON ;aTU ttS""
Sally Crute & Mignon Anderson in

' HER Hl'SIJAND'S WIFE"

LAFAYETTE 2nu KnN8INaUI3
Anna Nilsson & Tom Moore in

GUILTY?"
f CATlPD FORTY-PIRS- T

JUCirA.lCiI. LANCASTER AVENUE
DOROTHY GREEN & CLIFFORD RRt'CE

THE DEVIL AT HIS ELBOW"
IULI.li: lll'RKK In "lllorln's Romance" (11)

IRFRTY mtoAD an'd
i- - coi.UMniA
Dc Wolf Hopper & Bessie Love in

S it A N D E D "
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Heppe's deliver free to
point in the United States

Records purchased from Heppe's will be promptly
(all transportation charges prepaid) to any

In the United States. Every Record from
is guaranteed to new and perfect. The
used in the salesrooms are never sold.

or phone us your orders, and if you need a
the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan wilt offer

style at the cash price with no extra charge
privilege of partial payments.

Heppe Summer Outfits
,,$15.00 I VICTROLA VIII. . .540.00

Records,,. 4.50 Records, your selec
tion ,..,,

cost.,,. SI 9.50
down, $2.50 monthly.

VI,.,. 525.00
Records,,,

cost,,,. $29.50

Tots! co?t.,,, $43.00
Si down. S3. So monthly.

VICTROLA IX.... $50.00
Records, your selec

tion

down, 3 monthly.

WRITE FOR CATALOGS

C. J. &
(Founded 1865)

ia
CastHlM. C. . BtSB J la: tut jT

DKATHS
years. Relatives nnd friends nre Invited, to
.attend the funeral on Friday, nt 2
p. m., nt the, Oliver II. Balr Pultdlng. 1820
Chestnut St. Interment nt Mt. Morlah Ceme-
tery.

KIRK. On 23, 1010. nTIIEI FIIAN-'K-

dsugnter of William 3. nnd Sarah C,
Kirk, Relatives and friends, nlso Holy Angei
Sodality of St. Denis's Church, nra Invited to
nttend the funeral, on Saturdar,
n. m., from her, rcsldenre. Eagle
Hotel, Manoa. Delaware Pa, High
mass nt St. Denis's Church at 10 . m. In-
terment nt St. Denis's Cemetery.

KI.ONOtVUR. On August 22, 1018, TU.IZA-IIKT- II

PEDDRfCIC KLONOWER, Wife of
Henry Klonower and daughter of John A, nnd
Amelia Peddrlck. aged a.1 years. Relatives
and friends nre Invited to nttend the funeral
services, nn Krtrifiv. nt 2 p. m.. nt parents'
residence, COOS North Marvlne st. Interment
private.

KOt'P, On August 23. 1018. SUSANNA KOPP,
aged 83 years. Relatives nnd friends nro In-

vited to nttend the funeral, on Friday, nt 10
n, m.. In tho chapel of tha Lutheran Homo
for Aged nnd Inflrm, 00SO Oermantown nvo,.
Mount Airy. Interment nt St. Michael's
Church- - Yard.

McCf.KMAX. On August 21. 1010, ANNIE D..
wife of Harry A. McOleman nnd of
tho Into James and llrldget Walts, Relatives
nnd friends, nlso . V. M. Sodality of ths
Annunciation Church and League of the Sacred
Heart, aro Invited to nttend on
Friday, at R:30 n. m., from her husband's
residence. 2007 S. Ilroad st. Solemn requiem
mass nt tho Church of tho Eplphnny at ID
a. m. Interment nt Holy Cross Cemetery.

McfltllOAX. On August 22. 1010, at lier
101 N 10th nt , HUTU, wlfo of John

McOulgan (nee Ljneh). Relatives and friends
are Invited to attend the funeral, on FrldaV,
at T:.1tl a. m . from tho Oliver If. Hair Rulld-In-

1820 Chestnut at. Solemn high mass at
tho Cathedral Churrh at U a. m. Interment
at Holy Cross Cemetery.

MftllilfU,. On August 21. 1010. PATRtCIC.
helmet son of tho Into Felix nnd Itoso Mctlulrl
(nee Stewart), from County 1'ermauaugh, Ire-
land. Relatives nnd friends of tho family,
nlso tho llolv Name Society of Our Lady of
Mercy Church; illusion no ii, a, o. II.
and all other societies of which he was
member, nre invited to nltenu tna rutieral.
nn Friday morning, nt 8:30 o'clock, from tho
residence of his brother. Felix McOulr. 2312
North Camac street. Solemn requiem mass
at Our Lndv of Mercy Church. 1U o'clock pre
cisely, interment at Holy Scpulcher Ceme-
tery.

II'IIAY. On August 21. .1010. IIRIDOET. wlfo
of .Michael o'Dny Kelntlves and friends aro
Invited to attend the funernl, nn Friday, nt
8:30 n, m . from her Into residence, 4001
Ollvn st. IMtli mass nt St. Agatha's Church.
nt 10 n. m. Interment at St. Dennis Ceme-
tery.

roilKlTA. On August 22. 1010, LAURA V.
PODESTA. wife of Walter II. Podcstn. Rein-live- s

and frtends ore Invited to attend tho
funeral services, on Sntunlny, nt 2 p. in.,
p' her late residence, 241 Undid u nvc.,

Interment private
RAMSEY. On August 22. 1018, suddenly nt

Atlantic City. N. .1 CLARA V. RAMSEY.
Relatives nnd friends are Invited to nttend tho
funeral Bcrvlces. on Friday, at 10:30 a. m.,
nt her Into residence. 2100 Oreeno nt., Phila-
delphia. Interment prlvnte.

SCOTT. On August 22 1018 nt Ventnor. N.
J., THERESA, daughter of the Into John
C. nnd Louisa S. Scott. In tha 70th year of
her age. Funeral private.

SEMJIET. On August 21. 1010, HENRY, hus.
band of Mary Semmet. Relatives nnd friends
nre invited to attend me lunerm. on Friday,
at 8:30 a. m., from ills late residence, 2414

play
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LOGAN THEATER 48, &0A1S

OLGA PETROVA in
"THE ETERNAL QtEST10.V

T nni TCT r,:D ANU LOCUSTJuUUVJiJl Mats. 1:30 nnd .1:30. 10c.
Eves. 0:!!0, 8, 0 :,10, 1.1c

Mollie King in "The Summer Girl"
Market St. Theater D33

STREET
MARKET

Paulino... r,i.i3,r?vi!" I.1"'- ,,Bella Donna
PALACE JSJ!.1"4" wn-C- T"

Wallace Reid & Cleo Ridgley in
;t!e norsn or the ooldf.n windows"
PARI" n'in'3 AVE. & DAUPHIN ST.

MAT ...,- - rya .4ri t) ,,
DE WOLF HOPPER & C.J,1nnssm i.ovr m

. KEYSTONE CO.MEDY'PRINCESS m
STREin1'

GAIL KANE in
"PAYING THE PRICE"

RIALTO OWIMANTOWN' AVE.
AT Tfl.PEIIOCKEN ST.

FLORENCE REED in
".V WOMAN'S LAW"

RIJR V MARKET "STREET
j. HEI.OW 7TH STREET

DUSTIN FARNUM in
"DAVY CROCKETT"

SAVOY' 1211 MARKET
.TREKT

WILLIAM FARNUM in
END OF THE TRAIL"

TIOGA 17TH AN'D STS.

BILLIE BURKE in
GLORIAS ROMANCE"

VICTORIA WARKET ST.
AHOVK NINTH

FRANK KEENAN in
"HONOR THY NAME"-

MAHKET AnOVF.'lOTIlJlrtPIL,lil 11:1.1 A M. In 11 its P. M.
BLANCHE SWEET in

"PURLIC OPINION"

sVf-iX"-

mSWwfiSSST. Vet 1

b.OO V Vlctrolta IX,
X W jf

i o.oo s&&B3?,-z4-m3i!mi,Tio-

A

3t$jr

trprawn
TlltlCJJSO Its.

Total co$t,.., $60.00 mw!$S&m
$S down, S monthly --pSgGfcfiWSpl

Heppe

Philadelph

Son stS7

-

19ft
nnATiis .

T?e ton st. Solemn requiem "H"?beth's Church nt 10 . m. Inteiment
Holy Cross Cemetery

8!MONS.-- On August 2. 1010., 3VtAVa hus.
bnnd of Henrietta Simons, S',cJ'f,a2'r,,'in:
nge.i 72 years. Relatives and

lo nttend the funeral "frylces, on
ofnt in a m. precisely, at

Morris Rosenberg's Son. 2009 N. Ilroad t.
Interment at Adath Jeshurun Cemetery.

SPF.Xn:it. On August 23. ipM"iwidow of James S. Spencer, In.her
Funeral services, nn rrlday. nt 10 n. m.. nt
the residence of her daughter. Mm- - i.
Mngulre. .110 Oak lane, Wayne, Dclawaro
County. Pa. Interment private.

STAHI.ECKER. On August 1018.
widow of Stahlecker. Rel- -

alli-A- . n4 f.l.nri. nntl t.rfltflie Of S.lCreu
Heart and Chlcopee Council. No. Ill, '"?of PoenUontns. nra invited to nttend tho
funeral, f.n Friday, at 0:30, a.m., from her
late residence. 2770 Martha St. Solemn reoulem
mass at St. Ann's Church at 11 o'clock. Inter-
ment private.

VrnNA. On August 22, 1018, ELVIRA .VEIt-N-

aged 23 years. Relatives and friends
aro Invited to nttend tho funernl services on
Saturday, nt 0 n. .in. Services at St. It It a a

Church. Ilroad nnd Ellsworth ats. Interment
nt Holy Cross Cemetery.

WAXAM.WJKK. on August 23. 118. r.
MARION WANAMAU'EK. nged 80 "
Funeral services on Saturday, at ??0 a. m..
precisely, nt his late residence. 180.1 ,""II1C?
street Interment private, ul convenience ot
family.

UNCLAIMED TELEGRAMS
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO., lnol

Chestnut st Mrs J L. Paneoasl, Mrs. H.

A. Mcl'aulley, Mr. Sain Schacrfor. Joseph
Williams. C. L. Smith. 15. R. Keedy, A, II.
Downs, Tlertha Plira. Win Wrlsht, II. !

Mover, Hoi Mfe. Co.. Pemberton
Phllllppl. Mrs. Jllllrr, Edward W. Armstronj,
I. J. Ilrldics. Mrs. S. J. Maupln, W.
Thomas. W. Lotl.rop, C. II Metier. Mrs.

Frnnks, Miss Cnr.i Minding', Lillian M.
Hnrrls. Win. F. Bailey, Mrs M. Hurgln.

LOST AND FOUND
AUTOMOBILE Lost, black .For,!,ri:3d,,or:

mfrs. No. 1,302 120: license No. IB3,42t
Notify Filbert St. (Inrngc, a. It Filbert.

HULL TERRIER Lost August 10, Urge white
man mil terr er. black spot over loir, eye.
revvnrd. 1020 Chestnut. Phono. Lor. 0i

CERTIFICATE Lost, stock certificate No. 132(1

for three shores stdclt Third Nntlo-ia- l Rank.
Issued In nnmo of Louisa Cochran. Rewnril on
return to her attorney, Samuel I . vv heeler,
Finance Itulldlmr. .

EYEOLASSES Lost, if pair of Indies' eye-
glasses, without case, between 2nth nnd JJd
at., on Sprlngtlardcn C 2!t, LedgerOfOee

SCARF" PIN Fieur do llsi ntor"near Woodjlde
Park. Saturday, liberal reward. II US2. Ledger
Central.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
ASSISTANTS lo lid un nnd ciamlno paper

boxes Miller's, 4,"2 York ave, between 4th
and rith,bclovvNoMe .

R1NDERY Experienced nlrl on foldlnu nnd tip-
ping; ApPlyHi.4N; Hdst isecondnnor.

IIOOKKKEPER, cnpahle of laltlnic entire charge
ilnutilo entry: statn experience and salary. M
040. Ledger Central

CARETAKER, smnll apartment house; no pay.
hut free heut. llcht and apartment. Taulanc,
000 Walnut street.

CHAMUERMAID. white, for Main Line; refer-
ence required. Mfet employer Thursday, 11
n m.. Room 20.1. 00S Chestnut st.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR: ! weeks' work,
wholcsaln hardware company $18 per week.
P 102, Ledeer Oflcc.

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS, experienced on
time nnd cost work, permanent position and
Kood sjlary. ,T r,8, l.cdser Central.

COOK, white Klrl, with reference: German or
American: Chestnut Hill until Oct. 1, then
Philadelphia; wages $s to $10. J., Ledger
llranch, 8.',t N. Ilroad

COOK nnd a waitress who assists with house-
work, experienced, white, family of 2 adults,
nt once: good roferenco required. 2021 ixicust
at. Phonojtprucf 1)2(1.

FINISHERS, experienced, on women's coats.
Applv Ml Filbert St.. 0th Iloor. STRAW-
IiltlDOE & CLOTHIER.

10 to 18 years of nge, to Inspect and wrap
merchandise. Apply Rureau of Employment,
44 llonr. boron. 11 a. m.

STItAWURIDGE & CLOTHIER

GIRLS wanted for folding and packing on
worsted yarns; $3 n week for learners. The
Lion Yarn Company. bQth and Ilaltlmnro nve.

OIRLS over 10 years vvniite,! for light work:
no experience necessary: $T week paid vvhllo
learning. Apply31 N. 32d st.

GIRLS. 17 years old. wholesale millinery houso:
must be plain writers; experience unneces-
sary. 1130 Market Ml.

CRISWOLD WORSTED CO.

DARRV, PA.

Starting up new machinery. Want girls;
good wages; steady vvorlc and will pay while
learnlns.

HOSIERY KNITTERS AND TOPPERS
experienced nn half hose;

Standard, Ilnnner, Scott &. Williams machines;
good pay; steady positions.

NOTASEME HOSIERY- - COMPANY
Oxford and Muscher sts.. 'or call 3rl" Jo&per at., evenings.

HOUSEWORK Competent white girl In family
of :i ndults. 0171 Woodbine ave., Ovcr-liroo-

Doll phone.Ovorbrook 1307 J.
HOUSEWORK Girl for" light hotisavvork: nswashing. H fl."0. Ledger Central.
LA'CE MENDERS, experienced. Applv JohnUrnmley & Sons. Ihlgh ave. below Front.
LEARNERS for lacs curtain mending; goodnay while learning. Applv John Rromley

Sons, Lehigh nye. belov Front.
MENDERS on levers lsicesT'oIao BfB l0 Parnl

must bo over 10 jears. Apply Ilromley Lacelo.. Lehigh ave. below Tront.

MILLINERS

LIT BROTHERS REQUIRE MILLINERS
ArPLY EMPLOYMENT IIUP.EAU

NV,nSlnT OOVEItNESS or mothTrVhelpcr
--,.nl".7

. ?!".r.lJZ ' "'"!': tate...v.vxu. 4. luaiQiiice wvnrn p
Ponna.

OPERATORS, experienced on men'sneckwear. T. p. MrCutrheon UrnPltcalrn Ilulldlnir. utl. and Anu'.

OPERATORS, experienced nn Union Special
e machines: steady work. Hygienic

. Fleeced Underwear Co.. L'tIS N. Howard.
OPERATORS on silk dresses, only those"experL

enced In this line of work need apply. AHCaplan k Co.. 01D Walnut.
PAl'tiil HO.XBS Experienced girls onopiliig ond covering maehini. c.,..?..,.n.?'

Paper nox Co.. Front and Laurel .
Schocttls

SALESWOMEN '
Experienced, for untrlmmed millinery chinaand housefurnlshlnss. Apply llureau " Km"ployment. 4V4 floor" before 11 a inHTRAWDRIDQE CLOTHIER

STENOGRAPHER AT nF I An nail . J . "
omrea, .Call between 9 and 'ltf'AfiiVS? ,r,"o
N. Front

TELEPHONE OPERATORS, local and dElfonri3?g.r';SC.,:. 1& TeTeh

TELEPHONE OPERATORS Tha Bell Ti.nhnn.Company offer, ai to In!tolligent younc women between 18 andyears old: salary whli. io.-i-- "with rapid advancement; a
S.udopr,Vaofm pomour ""a"S "K

a. m. and 5 p7 m. MoSdiy," Tuesday
Friday evening between 7:30 and sVso o'clock?

WftJIflBfllSf"S2!-r,- ! ?'V to N?
- " "Y.TT

fflce.,rrwrk,.Uyca,riS-- V
Jnm...
Hv"t.. floor"

HELP WANTED MALE

brlgbt. willing boy who appreciate ,'.r'.only
tlooal ppportunlty of "

V la. i"!itiTloiiA abow
""iin"h?,ifinV"'r,"."5n?.orlt er.n?f ly la.ealary wanted, C ailffrVjfil-- j

ji waaim. i'i vtan: goodment. Apply Bll San.om. ""C8 tur advanta

TOVtf7ia?iasvsgngn5,
"JIW1 tar 'Hc9 TuTNi
BOYS

rui;tum: vv7iv mBEEMGOOD ADDRESS IIbdUUQl( U1'V.JU, 231.

liOVS 'wanted for box; hop
nih nnH Tlmivn Apply N. W.corr

IJuioK, SETTERS, z
.only VfWVe experieoc4 Iu setHn!V,..!rPtd:
lo down-dra- Vlln. apply i? SoS.bikltper task, steady work all .Sr. f,! hv tatter nV l iXT rOUaJ Alw
MlltM. Pa" " """ Urlck CoT,

DEV.YVtV1rtt ?

HELP WANTED MALE
Continued frofet rr..ji . .. .

. - "" lomntft
DRtVERS WANTED Steady wort, .
. Applv Crane Icecram Co. .ass sf ?.CIIAI FFECR. white. Rood mech.m- - " -- P'iindertnnds Pierce-Arrow- . M 9 iw
f'l.KItK. rnnslmiMInn" ...... - 1d, Ceni.

j;!.-;- :! ''. worg. ,...-:- : 'zrnimuoiu ninniunciuring plant .1.1 '"a it
apply; good, salarv offered sullaM0'.1!".. CI '1M 012, Ledger Central avllcV a

v,,,r,i.iv nimiu tor general
Ih) plnln. rapid wrlteri not afr7tkv "mlionrs! steady Position, good .f. IanLedger Central. wages, jj ,' ,

CLERK, able to operate tvn,ii..-- ;
Office

salary expected, r 'ioo' f'WM- -

FIREMAN

APPi.TTssafariiciEjaeiL.ni
FluiHo.I?A,v4IutOAD

FttnNtTttlJR rtMloun..Experienced men for .i.Rureau
"'

of 4 rfoo"! befM,""!
'"sTRAWIiltlDOE & CLOTHIEn.

HAMMERMEN. HELPERS. ETC., WANtptv
PRESSMEN AND HELPERS JIITI3AM HYDRAULIC PRESS: nonb'fe(r) W
AND STEADY WORK. APPLY WAOEJ ?J

...,.',.U'.A'.e.T"fi!' AXti FOItOfl en

.lulu-tu- mu Ul.l-JIU- STS., TACONT

ICE, DRtVERS and laborers' wantM r-- r-
Wnv crly C4th nnd Whitby.

IN.sTRUMENT MAKERS, $3.2, to tn"oa
lay of 8 hours: toolmnkers. J3.B" to i.Jl'inncblnls s. 12.70 to J3.00: assistantism. ..vu iu .i,i,, naseii oncapacity; automatic turret UthS S.'")llrnwn A Sharp, J.1.70: printers'

laborers, $2.00 to : hlghMt'"4'
pensntlon when oin piecework:, citizens: 15 ,".lenvo nfter first '"Vice.nnd Saturday afternoons durlni f.i?"
months, nil with full pay
Arscnaf, llrldesburir. Pa, preferably' lnk'rr

IRONWOKERS on repair "work. "T ""VALE. 1300 Wlssahickon ave.
LARORERS. 22' e per hour. "HenrySinnS

& Sons, Inc., Tncony,
LAD wanted for office, work: steady m.irment: opportunity for ndvnncenvntt 6 JTschool liov wanted. C 20, LcdBer Office
MACHINISTS, blacksmiths. bollermalrsrpentern, car Inspectors, car clcanr r tJiSl

landlers, toleurnphers. laborers: i?JI40e per hour; work nn Pennsylvania rlsiivl.!
nut of the city, Applv 10211 Filbert "" ki
tween 8:30 n. m. nnd r. p. m. . .

MACHINISTS. 2. Rood, wanted; must" oTioSr"Indus, men nnd Ihorouyh mechanics: ',,;work. Applv chief ona neer, Dlamand siViiFlbro Co.. HrldKcport, Montsomery
.MEN Hollermakers. locofnotlvTra":chlnlsts, car repairmen, laborers. locomnii.icleaners.Pennn. It. II. Call miFllbert itMEN. 10, wanted to learn the sausaiTTnipork paclitns business; 22o per hour, Amil

.IDIi" (lermantown nve.
JIILLWRIOHTS, 2, Rood." vvnntedTTccuTtomeTtl

factory construction; must bo sober, Indmmen nnd thor, mechanics; steady work. aPly chief cnirlneer Diamond State Fibre CoT
llrldseport. Montcomery County, Pa. ' '

NIGHT WATCHMAN wanted, experience! "is
bleach houso work. Apply 3213 Frankford ste.

OFFICE" llOYS for'ofhe,. nnd general VTork'li
under 10. brlns papers: references. Belber
Trunk and Hag Co., 1011 N. Hancock.

PURCHASINO AGENT Steady posltloa foj
man with experience. Anply In person. StinJ.nrd Fuse Corporation. Pnulsboro, N. J.

STENOGRAPHER. 20 years of age. for office
Chestnut street Jewelry store: hlirh rrids!
capable, enercetlc yountfman will have chsneeof ste.idv ndvvneement: permanent yga'"B-STOC-

Wrlto fully, P 108, Ledger Offlco.
SALESJIAN, high class, to work oa

leads: must furnish best of references. J I4J.Ledger Central.

WANTED
MACHINISTS

WITH KA II. Ill IAD ,M1H1I' VPVTn'nTii.vt.
CAR REPAIRERS, CAR 11UILDDRS: ITOITft
AND COLORED LAnnnnna vnn nuna
and TRACK WOltIC: NO LAIlOtl TnOUBbE.
APPLY" RALTIMOttn AND OHIO RAILRDAli

FREE T.AIIOR RUREAU
BID S. 11TH.

WIREJIEN. Apply S1IDVALE, 4300 WUs"
hlclcon ave.

Y'O I IV1 MVN Start In architect's offlce: nun-u-

training graduate preferred: state are tciexperience J 144. Ledger Centrnl. ,
YOUNO MAN. some oxp.,for salesroom In whole $m

sain wallpaper house. P 035. Ledger Offlcs. - 'Jja
Ocnejral 1

TEACHERS WANTED Printing. $1500! eora- -
merclnl, $000. Apnly Immediately, Nat. Teirt-er-

Agency, 327 Perry Rldg., D. II. Cook, nrr.

SITUATIONS WAiCTilJJ FEMAIE
CHILDNPItHII nrd rook, go together: refn-ene-

Call Room 20.1. fiOS Chestnut st.
COOK. Ilrst rlnss: prefer Mnln Line: good re4--

erenco. Call Room 20.1. 00S Chestnut st.
GOVERNESS', capable, teach German ni

French: best references. H 100. Ledger Offlce..

HOUSEKEEPER Situation wanted by capable
madam, linear; Julf. French, as housekeeper
and guardinn In widower's family, in cltr or
i ountrv. 1UI2 Woyerlv nt.

HOPSEK"ei:PER Widow wishes ""position
liouiekeeper In n small family. H 000, Ledeer
llrjnch;2n(inRldOT nve.

LADY wishes position as governess of younf
children: tutorlnt dull ones a specialty; ref-

erences exchnnge,!. H O.ll, Ledger Ceotral.
Nt'ltSERY GOVERNESS ReOned. educate!

young woman desires permnnent posltloa; can
assume entire care of clothes, elementary
br.'inche,. music, embrolderv, entertalamenti
no ohlectlon to travllne: city or country:

references: SS. II 740 Ledger Central.
STENOGRAPHER, skilled In legal commercial.

general nffte work. II O.H. Ledger Central. .

STENOGRAPHER wishes pos. Address Ml" H.
L. McKay. S;Jlililred st- - Charlestown. W.lat

STENOGRAPHER nnd"boolckeopr lm,'wl
entirely romp, nnd willing. J 140, Led. Cent.

SITTJATIONS WANTED-MA- LE A

a n t w nn hln vnn In eet un at,
trnc'tlVR circulars and catalogues and to pot vj
jour silcs letters Into clean-cul- t. conclM and i

convincing j:ngnsn. wuoress w itt ueu:s w

IlOOIvICHHPnit. experlenre"d, will sudlt accoonti.
nnA,. .1... n,l u'.lln ,lr ImnlfN. Ha, or eVenllUTl

moderato terms. Ilejlphone WalnutJTli ,

IIOOIti'nrPPR To take charee small doo
evenings. C 10, Ledger Office. ,

RUSINHSS KiCKPUTIVn Younj colleie m

with practical business experience wloe
position with k future: employed at prwi
references, J 14T, Ledger Central;

CHAUFFEUR, white, wishes position: drive U

ears, make minor repairs; general utility Bin.
II 1(14 Ledger Office.

CHAUFFIR'R and gardener: make miner re
pairs; good reference. 4l74 Lancaster

COLLECTOR and credit man. 58, thorowMf-experlence-

capahlo of taking charge ana t";
duclns results; nlso capable correiponaejl joj
offlco man, salary secondary to opportunitri
beat references. S 47. l.cdger CentrsL

COOK. Japanese, first class, wants, PoeUl'a)
private family: wages 175 a month; reup'
ences. "H. Y.." 308 N. IBtn.

Japanese couple., for ssi-- l

famllyt 17.1 tip. J 45. Ledger nines. -

MAN, well educated. Industrious, rood tattta,
wants clerical or secretarial poettlon wnere
ability and application will be appreclttta.
n iu, jjeoger venvrai.

MAN AND WIFE, white, chauffeur; IUU

workjwlfe housework. C 14. Ledger Offlco

YOUNO MAN. 28. aggressive, with thorouja
business training, desires opportunltyitJ
oughly familiar with executive work:
collections, correspondence, advertlsinf. J"v
bes tre fs.i moderate fi" ' Le- - c''

YOUNQSfAN. 23, desires new connection J g
opportunity for advancement! "'inHBir
present employer, doing Iwoikeeplnjr.
general offlco work. II OSaLedxer

QlRAltn COLLEOK ORADUATB. 4 X"',"ft;
atenographla and accounting,
position: excellent ref. 28SQ N. 8th St.

EMPLbYMENT AGENCIES.
NICHOLLS. 1020 HAINHRIDOE BT.-C- OU,

MALE AND FEMALE HELP: ALLlNAL'SS
AI.ITIES SUPPLIED AND WANTf"-PHON- E

LOCUST 2130, ..

MRS. KANE. Ml 8, 10th, wants and eupfUM
all kinds of whlta help. Srr" ""'- - ,

MISS ROSE POUOHEltTY. 1313 West C""
ave. Wanted, cooks, chlldnursee. goverptw"
and housework elrla.

AUTOMOBILES
For Sale

BUICK ROADSTER. 32 II. P.. ''"'rSllcondition; demonstration. Prlvat
iiourso.

CHASSIS .. t...i.We have a few cheap car; of which tne c
would b very suitable, for trucK or ""YJJ
work of any kind; don't fail tp com

vlook them over If you want aoroetnln
bargain prim for delivery purpose- -

LOCOMOBILE , ...
23H Market st

If. A. JHSNKB Mgr. Exohai;e-CarPii--i'aii- ii

i r mha nri,t , overhauled .a
reptotad: full equipment, pries

M
1850,

ilroad
A"1

ij
bALKa .i.fum..,u - Z w ,,.

COLE ISH. 'o"g,"S,
In Al condition, completely equipped- -

tlre good: bargaui. at.
L. 8. U6WEK3 Co.. 215 N Broad -

IIUDSONS Phaetons, roadster and wWftu.
equipped wltU electric JbAu and ttjf7
Goroery-Schwart- 253 N Broad t. r3JT

PAIOB. HUB. Olenwood 4 38 ""'lent
ttoo throughout, very reaeonabla pries-- . tBUelowAfltley Motor Co. 30

S. 8. Riwbj. Mgr Exchange tar DPt-- .
WHITE. i0-H- - ? . touring. tm- -

"
BEND FOK FREE BrLLETIN

OF USSU ARS onflAtt
UOKSON 4VTO EJCCKANUE, 23 J"

t


